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CHANGE
eAMPAIQN FOR «8S^000;0e0 IH M. K. 

CHMRCH, SOUTH« CINTKNAYiy 
DRIVE WILL BK HELD 

MAY IM S.

Tli« date for the Alethodlst Can- 
teoaiy ttnanpfel campaign has phanged 
from Aprfl 27-Ma7 4 to May 18-26, of
ficial aftnonncement of which is being 
made throoghout the length and 
breadth of Methodism today. Several 
weeks ago it was found necessary to 
chansu the April Cate in order not to 
is isrfere wi£h the CtoTemment plans 
far the forthcomings Victory Loan 
Driye. The selection of another date 
l*aa been held in abeyance pending the 
decision from Washington which was 
forwarded headquarters of the M. S  
<^urch, iSouth, recently.

The change in 'th is date is of wide 
import to all Methodists who are, at 
this time, lining up plans of definite 
action regarding their part as Individ 
«als in the campaign. l>r. W. B. Beau
champ, Secretary of the Centenary 
Commission, stated today that he an>I 

ther Centenary workei’s at headquar 
Ipni have, through Secretary Carter 

188, pledged the loyal support of all 
(>uthem Methodists to the goverr 

ment at this crucial hour and that in 
setting <May 18-25 as a date for the 
Centenary drive, he knows he will 
ItaTe the immediate a^d hearty co
operation of all conference secretaries, 

^directors, field representatives and all 
workers connected with the campaign.

The Methodist Centenary financial 
campaign Is the largest religious cam
paign undertaken in the history of the 
world. One hundred and fifteen mil
lion dollars is the goal set—Southern 
Methodists pledging themselves to 
raise thirty-five million of that sum.

CHINA m A VERY 
I M P O R M R O L E

PRACTICALLY ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY THOUSAND COOLIES 

SENT TO FRANCE.

What optimist a generation ago 
would have thought that backward 
China would have a hand in the settle
ment of a world war? But China is 
tiaving a very important role in the 
great war that is just being brought 
to a close. Not as soldiers—fighting 
men—but as laborers behind the front 
line trenches. And just so many al
lied troops have been released for 
other duties. Practically one hundred 
and fifty thousand of these coolies 
have been transported by waj’ of the 
Suez to France. This work has been 
done under the direction of the British 
Government and Church Missionaries. 
Among tiiese missionaries are many of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
which is just finishing the details of 
its campaign Maj* 1S--.5 to secure $35,- 
OOO.OO'O further work of the kind that 
is being done in France and other 
places.

BANDING TOGETHER TO SPREAD GOSPEL

Nashville, Tenn.—One hundred and 
forty thousand Southern Methodists 
have signified their detGrmiuaiion to 
pray for the succers of the inlSoioji:.'. y 
work of the ;\T. E. Church, South. 
for the spread of Christianity through 
out the world. These people have not 
only d2 v?ided to do this, but band 
ed together in a league know.? as thi’ 
Fellowship o' Intercession, cuvh si"i> 
ing a small card v.iiich it ie thoughi 
will make the cause for which they 
pray more definite in the minds of the 
signers of the cards.

Dr. S. A. Ne])lott. secretary of the 
Dep?.rtment of Intercession of the de- 
oominatian, slattd to a reporter that 
the way in which the prayer carc'.s 
were coming in was an inspiration 
From two thousand to five thousand 
of these are opened in the mail every 
morning, the number of 140,000 rep 
resenting the con?plete total up to date.

FIVE HUNDRED WOMEN WANTED

Nashville, Tenn.—Five hundred 
young v/omen are wanted at once by 
the Women’s Missionary Council ot 
the M. E. Church, South. Th'iv are 
wanted for' services and missionaries 

the chui;ca ic I'olh the honie and 
v r e ig n  fielus and the best type of 

-JlwHnanhood is asked lor. Women to 
f trhom th<̂  desire to serve has come
\ very keenly, women w hom the spirit of

the hour has gripped earnestly, this is 
the type with whom the church wishe.- 
to make connection for various fo:’ms 
of missionary endeavor.

The particular forms of miu 
, work open to the young worn 
i tli« South are in the medical, e,
.listic and educational depart™ 
the mission fields. One hundre 
fifty are wanted as evangeli.sts 
deaconesses; two hundred and 
are wanted as teachers and one 

' dred ' are wanted as doctors 
nurses. The call has particularly 

■ out for young women of college 
tion in order that they may be 
grasp quickly the leadership 
work which the cfcurch needs 

The calling of these youn 
i s -r.'.ar? possil’'i ‘Iiroi'.'ii t 
nary or the church which is 
sfis'vf'j this year. A fund 
000 will be raised so 
money w îl make possible 
of many missionaries to 
Chir a, Brazil, Mexico, 

in the home field.

Tea and Club Roomi Opened for 
American Women.

Mlta Charlotte NIven, Direetor of Ital*
IM Worig PreiMirea Influx of 

American Woman Studentik

Italy to now included In the 
work o f the American Y. W. C. A.

Miss Mabel Warner of Salina, Katt.. 
and Chicago left Paris a few days ago 
for Rome, where she will be in charge 
o f a Hostess House for American girls 
employed there by the American 
Cross, the Embassy and the new Tu
berculosis Commission. Miss Warner 
has been director of the Y. W. 0 . A. 
Hostess House at Brest, France.

Miss Warner will open a tea room 
•nd club rooms where the American 
women can gather for social times. 
Rome Is harboring! a refuge population 
o f abput 40,000 and accommodations 
•r e  dlfflcult to find.

The work in Rome w*s started as a 
direct revalt of the appeal of Miss 
Charlotte Niven, one of the National 
T. W. C. A. secretaries of Italy, who is 
•pending a few months in France as 
advisor in the French work.

Miss Niven’s dreams of Y. W. C. A. 
work in Italy include the maintenance 
o f a residence for non-Italian women, 

. Who, she feels, will come to Italy In 
great numbers after the war to study 
music and art.

•‘I believe at this time such a project 
to particularly important because wo
men from other countries should be 
encouraged to come to Italy to replace 
the great numbers of German women 
who flooded Italy in the past, many of 
them paid agents of their govern
ment," Miss Niven said In discussing 
her plans.

Miss Niven has asked the American 
T. W. C. A. to aid the Italian Associa
tion in establisliing a center, perlmps 
at Genoa, with two American secreta
ries, with physical and recreational 
training, to act as a training school for 
Italian women. In connection with It 
her plan would Include a Hostess House 
for girls passing through the city or 
employed there. Such a center would 
become eventualy the center for all 
y. W. C. A. work In Italy, both Italian 
and foreign.

In her formal appeal for help for the 
Unione Cristiana Delle Giovani (the 
Italian name for Young Women’s 
Christian Association) Miss Niven has 
emphasized tw’o facts, the poverty of 
the Italian As.soc?ation on the one hand 
and the need and opportunity on the 
other for an American program in 
Italy at the present time.

Miss Niven’s favorite way of illus
trating the friendliness of the Italian 
woman to America is by telling the 
story of the Italian motlier wlio said 
she had taken dowTi the picture of the 
Madorina which had hung for many 
years over her bed ' nd was putting in 
its place one of President Wilson.

“In our work in the Unione we have 
lacked trained leadershij) as well as 
tlie material rc'j^ources to give such 
training. We have had no means to 
buy modem equipment. Consequently 
We have not the visible results of 
American and British work.

“Feeble as our v.ork nway be. It Is 
not usele.ss. Many girls in all i)arts of 
Italy have told lis how’ niwcli the 
Tnione meant in tlu'ir live.s. Italian 
girls are touchingly grateful for tlie 
smallesf efforts. They respond eagerly 
to friendlines.'^.

“Tiiere is no other agency doing in 
Italy wiiat the .^association is trying to 
do.”

Miss Niven has spent the past seven 
years in work witli vhe Italian women, 
starting as director of a hostel, or 
boarding homo for Italian women stu
dents. at Florence. S!u* is an Ameri
can from New' York, wl'ere she \Vas 
onetime head of the Christadora Set
tlement House.
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Last Sas^ird^ mbrhkit doatii 

dainiod a dei^oted wife, a lov iig  
and a conaecratod ehriitian^ 

woman when the wife of Tnui)an 
Craify of North Breyard died f<rilow- 
ing influenza and pnenmonia.

Mrs. Crary leaves a husband, one 
daughter and three sons, besides the 
members of her father*^' family to 
mourn her passing.

Roy tiie oldest son had just been 
homo from overseas two weeks.

Mrs. Crary was a daughter of Chma 
B. Jones and a sister of Mrs. Ethel 
Crary..

The funeral services were held at 
1:30 P. M. Sunday by tiie graveside 
at Oak Grove.

This good woman will be misaed in 
home, church and community, but she 
has gone to her reward.

Sincerely, W. E. Poovey, Her pastor

aiERRYFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Isreal spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hug-' 
gans.

Alda Hall visited his father, W. E. 
Hall of Brevard Sunday.

Lee Johnson bought a fine hog from 
Neil Norris and the hog is doing nice> 
ly.

Mrs. Homer Israel and Mrs. Eli 
Huggans made a business trip to^^re- 
vard Saturday.

Freeman Hayes worked on the R. 
R. for several months but he is now 
working on the farm.

P. A. Morgan is imporving his farm 
by spreading lime over it.

Clarence Bell of Rosman visited 
his friend, Freeman Hayes last Sun
day afternoon.

R. W. Owen has some fine Duroc 
pigs.

Mrs. Carl Moore visited her father 
and mother at Millsriver last Sunday.

LAKE TOXAWAY
Mrs. S. A. Jones visited her sister, 

Mrs. Charlie Greene of Rosman last 
week.

Mrs. Joe Heath o f  Penrose spent 
the week-end with his sister, Sue 
Heath who is teaching at Oakland.

The box-supper caihe out just fine, 
$110.75 was raised. The highest 
boxes sold for $7.00 and the others 
sold for a good price. Miss Norma 
Chapman brought the cake for  the 
prettiest girl and Mr. Will Fisher was 
the winner o f the cake for the ugliest 
man in the house.

Mrs. J. C. Owen is on the sick list.
Born— A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lemis 

Tinsley.
I  Miss Clora Jones, who has been 
I  working at Montreat, N. C. is home 
I for a few  days.
I  Mr. Hosa Lee is finishing liis new  
house, and will soon be ready to move 
into it.

“WHIP-POOR-WILL”

T. E. Reid of Oakland was in the 
News Office last Saturday.

The farmera are vary busy in 
section^ pwiMuring for anoth^ terop.

B ert Cooke m oved to  Bosnian this 
week.

'Miss Rittie Batso;i spent Saturday 
night >^th her sister, Mrs. Elem Gal
loway of Rosman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Powell visited 
this section Saturday.

Wilfred. Galloway is still wearing 
a brokd grin. He shipped his furs 
last week and got a pocket full of 
c^iange.

Robert Meece of Pickens, S. C. vis
ited this burg last week.

Our Sunday School is doing nicely 
since the flu died out. Had 82 en
rolled last quarter, hope to have a 
hundred enrolled in the next few  
months.

Jack Fisher was a Calvert visitor 
last Sunday.

Rosman Choir sang at Calvert last 
Sunday afternoon.

BLUE BIRD

Clitirter son o l.’ifir.caiid
M n. Jtim 'Q toi^ irW hî a bwiii .<nr«r< 
seas lor nhio months arrived* here 
Ifcat Friday.’ Voong Glenn served in 

jpfr a member of the Anti- 
Air-Craft B attny. His work was 
near the firing line much'of time.

Mr. and Mis. Glenn gave a dinner 
on Sunday in honor of their smi. 
Among the out of town guests present 
were:

Miss Birdie Wast, Carl Glenn and 
H. C. Loop o f HendirsonviHe and 
Raymond Glenn of' Spartanburg.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
(New Standard Time)

9 :46 A. M. Sunday School Will meet 
It is desired that each class seek to 
have a Hundred Per Cent present.

The pastor who has been attending 
a course of lectures at Blue Ridge, 
N. C. will return to fill both appoint
ments Sunday.

He will preach at Oak Grove. Morn
ing services at 11. Afternoon ser
vice at 4. Evening service at 8. ,

To^caimy' w at ^
diaai^ iip  fire Vi 11#
Tuesday m o tn ^  w lm  |«ro 
wete fnixned to Um r̂rof̂ id. 
orlgniated
ih the house b v liai«^
ris and o c c i^ ^  t>|̂  Wiute Gartip. 
The flaaieB spread ia a sliort ‘ta 
the adioining lot «sd deatfo^od liit  
house belonging to Mrs. W. L. JI9> 
ler which'has been dosed, for. 1l»  
winter. Efforts made t>  
property were of little a ?idl 
the wind and flam es.

Little Miss Rebecca Summey ed*> 
brated her fiftii birthday, Tueadaf, 
by entertaining a number of M u A i 
in the afternoon at. her home on 
Caldwell St. Various games 
played and a most delightful 
was had by the little folks. Altar 
examining the presents they were 
served with amiles, bannas and csadly. 
Each one returned to their home w itt 
pleasant memories of the day.

W ILL SOON BE HERE

W hat are  you going to  do about those Easter Clothes? 
W hy not come to V ^^tm ire’s and le t him fix you up? 
He has the largest stock of M en’s and W omen’s Ready- 
to-W ear garm ents in Transylvania county. It w ill pay 
you to buy a  railroad  ticket and take a  trip  to  Cherry- 
field to see him. His prices are  lower because he buys 
in large quantities and  has no ren t to pay.

Shoes for the Whole Family
If you need a  pair of SHOES, why not come where 

you are sure of being fitted—^and where you can get 
v/hat you w ant? W e have over 7,000 pairs of Shoes to  
select from — for Men, W omen and Children—and we 
are sure we can fit any foot.

J. C  Whitmire
Cherryfieid - - North Carolina

W ANTED— Boy to bring clean white !
rags to the Nev/s 
pound will be paid

office. Sets, per

r

WOMEN LEARNIMG MASSAGE.

‘Germantown Y. W. C. A. Trains Wom

en for Reconstruction Work 
Among Soldiers.

G O 
T O

Educational coui'sos to prepare wom
en as aides in the relmhilitatioh of 
wounded soldiers have boon ojx'ned at 
the Germantow-n, P:i., Young Women’s 
Christian Association.

A reconstruction mass;>s:e course, 
lectures in anatomy. ph.vsioh>."v, mus
cle work,and remedial movenioiu mas- 
Sflfre, theory and practire, electrotlier- 
apy and hydrotherapy are given l)y 
doctors and nurses^ who also sui)or* 
vtee practical work at the Y. \V. (1 A. 
and at hospitals. The courses are rec
ognized by the Surgeon General.

Similar courses have also been open
ed In the York City Central

ip. A., whei^ a specialty 
of h'rush-making with a view 

iralning women as teachers for re- 
ptructlon hospitals.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
FOR EVERYTHING NEW IN

Coats, Dresses andCapes,

Branch T,
J m A ’de 0

Canadian Y. W. C. A. h^s re* 
permission to place a Y. W. C. 

^cretary on every ship leaving 
|tul with 20() or more v.-onieu and 
»n of: f!:?> mt cjoitqor 1?st. 
Isecretar.v +‘ultills tlie same ftmc- 

the worvon as the Y, 51. C. A. 
has for men on tratisporfs. 

Ins eiitertainiaents and recrea- 
women nd chlldion anri ts a 

tlsey may coiue U t b ^

.Also see onrline of Dove Muslin Under* 
wear. Our Piece Goods Stock is exquisite, 
with all the new shades in Voiles, Crepes, 
Foulards, Georgette and Crepe DeChine. 
Style and Quality are what we stand for.


